I T N m y itinerary from
f e n f a n t ŝ ga ve me the following Ac count of its EfFeds on one Charles Worth, and others of I bis Family, dwelling at the H alf Way Houfe between nfants and M a r f a t j o w ,( Jvig:.)Tha t the faid CharlesWorthr I caufing a Pye to be made of the Roots of the faid Poppy, I fuppofing them to be Sea*Holly or Eringo Roots ( that by order of a Phyfician lately lodging at his Houfe, they had made Pies thereof, which was very pleafant to them) but he eating of the aforefeid Poppy Pye (whilft hot) was preftotiy taken with fuch a kind ofj Delirium as I made him fancy that moft what he faw was Gold, and calling for a Chamber Pot, bring, a white Earthen one, I after having purged by Stool into it, he broke it into. I pieces, and bid the By*ftanders to: fave them, for they | all were Gold, as was allb (as he faid) all the Pewter in I the Houle (h e then pointing to i t ) The Man and
Maid S e rv a n ts h a v in g a lb eat of the fame Pye, ftript themfelvesjquite naked, andfodanced one a^in ft 1 the other a long time. Here it may be queried, whether the Yellow Colour f the Flowers running in their Minds (which the eating of the Roots had now depraved) might not beget that Idea in them, .to fancy moft things to bef Gold, they alfo be-
VI. Tart^pf a Letter from% Sir Robert Sibbald, to D r.S Io an e , concerning ftveral Stones void-
His fame Month of fme, a rare Cafe occur'd to V me in the Perfon of a Boy, going jn the Thir teenth Year of* his Age, Son to aFrieqeJ,* this Boy had the Misfortune Four Weeks ago to fall backwards upon a Stone,, againft which the hinder Part of his Head was ft ruckw ith (uch Force, that {as they who were thereby informed me) he lay the Fourth pirt of aq Hopr without Senfe, and the next Day vomited /ome Blood, he felt asPain and Weight in the hinder part p f his Head and Nick, and loft Appetite: He concealed his Cafe, and fo nothing was done for more than a Fortnight. After the Fall he went into the Country, and flayed a few iqg Yellow.
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